
Nature provides the active ingredients for our natural 

oral care gels.  Some of the ingredients we use: 

Pomegranate is an effective anti-

inflammatory and a potent anti-oxidant. 

Anise seed, a natural analgesic, possess-

es natural anti-bacterial, fungal and viral 

properties.     

Tea tree oil contains some of nature’s most powerful 

anti-bacterial properties.  It is used as a topi-

cal anti-bacterial and is effective against bac-

teria causing bad breath. 

In addition to being an antiseptic and 

anti-fungal, Calendula is also an anti-

inflammatory which stimulates tissue 

 Exchangeable heads 

 You pick which size floss works for you - S or M  

 Head rotates to any angle of 

use for flexibility and efficiency 

 Uses less floss than traditional 

flossing—you waste about 1 foot 

less of floss per session 

Meet the new weapon in fighting oral 

decay.  Our gum care kit is positioned 

at the new frontier of oral care—gum 

care. 

The kit combines our patented gum 

massager and all-natural gum care gel.  The gel 

includes key natural anti-bacterial and anti-fungal  

ingredients which work in harmony with your 

oral cavity’s natural microbial balance. 

In the battle for fresh breath, research has shown 

that the rear of the tongue is the primary culprit.  

The metabolic processes of bacteria and other 

micro-organisms that live on the rear of the 

tongue release offending gasses that cause bad 

breath or halitosis. 

The solution is to clean the tongue and to do it 

with a specially designed —a tongue cleaner. 

Our companion gel contains natural active ingre-

dients which are derived from plants, many of 

which have been used in traditional  remedies for 

generations.   

VeriFresh’s Natural Ingredients 

Natural  

Gum Care 

VeriFloss 

The revolutionary flosser which makes 

flossing easy 

VeriFresh makes healthier and more efficient oral care 

solutions – ones which we had to invent since we couldn’t 

find them anywhere else.  

www.verifresh.com   info@verifresh.com 

Natural 

Fresh Breath 


